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Farmers and others who have todo with in-
jurious insects from a necessity, andwho also
taretr undertake to observe closely their hab-
its, arecontinually speaking of a class of in-
sects—whose habits are similar in. many
points, but which differ- really in their in-
dlvidnal characters—asone insect. Thus, the

- very common and unmeaningexpressions, the
curculio, the borer, the fly, the thrips, etc. ;

and the samepersons, acting on thesame idea,
apply remedies that are effectual against one
kind ofborer, to check the devastations of an-
other, and ofcourse meet with no success.—
The reason, perhaps, Wehy all "borers" are
supposed tobe of one and the same kind, is
that they are generally seen only in theirlarva
or grubstate, in which, as a general rule, they
do the most mischief, -and more closely re-
semble each ether than in the perfect state.

There &is no less than three kinds of borers
that infest the apple tree, while there is but
one that commonly attacks the peach tree.—
We will take up these four kinds in their or-
der, and after fully understanding their hab-
its, eve such remedies as have been, found the
most efficient.

The larvaof thetwo-striped borer(Saperda
btvittata Bay) which commonly infests the
apple tree, and frequently pear and quince
trees, isabout an inch long when full grown,
of a whitish color, and about as thick and
round as a goose quill. . The perfect insect is
less than an inch long, and may be distin-
guishedby the two stripes on its wing. Its
colors are cinuantrs, brown and white.--
The perfect femalepf this species, as is the
case with almost 's* borers, deposits her eggs
upon, oramong the-cracks and chinks, of the
bark. The young grub or larva soon after-
wards hatches out, and bores into the sap-
wood by a very small hole, which soon closes
up. He co . : nes himself almost entirely to
the sap-wood s

• ghie larval state, at which
period the grea t damage is done—young
trees, when they tarn several borers,being
often completely girdled by them. As the
grubapproaches maturity, he sometimesmines
into the heart-wood, whickis, however, but,lightly injurious tothe tree. Tice larvanever
opens a hole through the bark, except when
he is full grown, to effects passage into the
open air. So the holes in the tree, made by
this insect—which are circular, as if made by
a bullet—are not made by him in going into
the tree, but in coming out, and therefore it
isvery absurd to suppose you can kill or find
the insect by plugging up the holes or cutting
them open.

The perfect insects come out during the
month of June in this region, when they
couple, and the female soon after deposits her
eggs. The larva is about two years in arri-
ving atmaturity, and is remarkable for cot&
ning itselfgenerally to the trunk of the trees,

The Bapreatie Bore (ViryBobothria fern-*orata Fabr.) is another enemy of the apple
tree. It is a little over a half an inch long, is
square headed and is colored dark brown with
brassy spots. Its larva is whitish, and when
full grown is about half an inch long. It is
hammer-headed also, the head and fore parts
being nearly twice as wide as the hinder
parts, and considerably flattened. The hole
which this insect bores in the tree is there-
fore of a shape peculiarly fitted to its ' body,
which is oval-shaped. Hence from the shape
of the holeAlone thekind of borer which in-
fests your trees can be determined, that of the
two striped borers-being the largest and
of acircular form, while that of the Buprestis
is the smaller and of an elliptical shape. The
perfect insect of this species appears about the
the.same time as the preceding, and its hab-
its are similar in all respects, except that it
flies by day, and the larva only requires about
half the time—twelve months—to come to
maturity.

The remedies most efficient against these
two borers, are as follows. Dr. Fitch, the
State Entomologist of New York, recom-
mends that about the last of Ray, the trees be
rubbed with a bar of common soap, until they

- assume a whitish appearance. If it is the
two-striped borer that infests your trees it
will only be necessary to go over the lower
part of the trunk, 'hut if it is the Buprestis
borer that bothers you, you must rub the en-
tire trunk and the principal limbs, as he does
not confine himself to any particular part of
the tree. The virtue of this remedy live in
the fact that it is extremely distasteful to the
perfect borers, who feeling great concern for
their future families, shun all trees covered
with It. The larva already in the trees can be
cut out with theknife, but "prevention is bet-
ter than cure."

The apple-twig Borer (Bostrich2l.B bicau-
da,tus Say) is remarkable in the fact that it
bores apple trees in the perfect state. It is
found mostly in the valley of the Mississippi:
It bores into twigs about the size of a lead
pencil, during the month of June. It will
commence to bore just above one of the buds,
and continues downward for an inch or more
through the heart of the twig, excavating a
hole about the size of a knitting needle. The
insect is less than half an inch long, and is
of a very dark brown color. The male has
two little thorns projecting from its - taiL
Both males and females are found in theholes,
which they excavate for food. It is supposed
that this borer breeds in the sapwood of forest
trees. The bored twigs generally breakoff in
the firstligh wind, which is the only damage
occasioned by this borer. The only remedy
suggested is to search for the bored twigs in
June and cut them off and destroy them.

The Peach tree Borer (tEgeriir critiosa
Say.) is a Lepidopterous insect, belonging to
an entirely different order (Lepicloptera;
moths, butterflies) of insects from the preced-
ing borers which all belong to the order
Coleoptera or beetles. Its colors are yellow
and steel-blue, and Itswings are quite narrow
for the length of its body. The female islarger,
and very different In other respects frbm the
male.

The larva of the Path tree Borer is about
the same size, shape and color as the larva of
the two-striped borer, but differs front it in
boring six kip, whereas the other has none
It is particularly fond of the butt of the tree
and Indeed generally works a little below-the
surfaceof the ground. It lives one year in its
larvalstate, and the perfect insect comes ou
in July and August They always live in the
ap wood, and wherever the larva is, a thick
mass of gam exudes from the tree, which
serves as a guide to the retreat of the de-
strayer.

TUX L.a Crosse Democrat, the accepted
organ of the Democracy, outrages deceocy In
the following paragraph;

"Giant is a Methodist by a trade, a tyrant
by instinct, a drunkard by nature, and a big-oted Snow Nothing by descent; according
to the drivelling account published by that
dilepideted,patch of old boot leather, the pa-
ternalthud, the remote ancestors of Ulysses
were at the Mayflowerconvicts. U. S. Grant
has left no stone unturned to secure his e'er,
Lion to the Presidency. A convicted liar, on
the of fire members of the Cabinet
and the P of the United States ;

drunkard from the testimoity_of all army tall •

ears who knew him, from Whisky Sheridan
to TeetnneebBh,; aftad"Prolia by the

of libftasmhted daddy, and thelit= his military order—his election
would be eta outrage on decency Da greater
than the election of the detianct, clown who
drag to the dice like gnat death to a sickslew, mill She breath tett his..angular car,
mwe.:

THOMAS R. AGNEW,
2EO and 2e2 GENENIVION

Ms rednesd the prices of Tea, Oeffees, Sugars, Yloor
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We now double our rates
of Premiums.

Our friends un7l readily notice our
Presentsfor 80 and 60 Clubs are

now more than equal in value
to Clubs of 60 and 100

respectively ofother
firms.

IifirPLEASE EXAMINE.-Sig
Any person ordering either ofthe Clubs mentioned

below, can have - their selections or premiums enumera-
ted, corresponding to the Am of the Club, •

FREE OF ONE DOLLAR
FOR A CLUB OP 30, (12.)—One of the followingarti•

cies, via; DaMina dress pattern; fancy colored bed
spread; 100 view Turkey moroccoalbion; 20 yardesheet.
lag; striped cashmere delalne dress pattern; honey
somb quilt; all wool square shawl; set solid gold bosom
studs; all wool fancy cashmere pants and vest pattern;
gent's hair guard chain gold trlmings; silver platedchased butterdish; silver plated 6 bottle revolving cos.
tor, on feet ; set superior steeled bladed knives and forks •

woratedpromenade shawl; ladies' long gold platedc.h ;
ladles' gold doublering; gents' heavy chased solid goldring; solid black walnut work box or writing desk ; ex-
tra quality balmbral skirt ; set jewelry,sleeve buttons to
match; violin and bow ; gent's cardigan Jacket ; splendid
ebony D flute, ivory trimmings; superiorTurkey moroc-
co shopping bag; ladies' high cut batman! boots.

FOR A CLUB OF 60,($&)-One of the Widowing arti-cles, via: Black or colored alpaca dress pattern ,• poplin
dress pattern ; one piece of bleached orbrown sheeting;
engraved, silver-plated, 6 bottle revolving castor; 33yards superior cashmere for pants and vest pattern; ex-tra heavy honey comb quilt; two fancy colored bedspreads; pair gent's calf boots; 4 yards farmers' gaol
wool frocking; fancy cashmere plaid dress pattern; beatquality balmoral skirt; rosewood brass alarm clock;
ladles' all wool cloak pattern; silver-plated cake or cardbasket; fur muffor or cape; ladles' fashionable wool dou-ble shawl; splendid clasped family Bible, 9x12 recordpageand engravings; 3 yard' double width water proof
cloaking; set Ivory handle-knives, with silver-platedforks; set silver forks; one set lace curtains.

FOB A CLU BOF. 100,(filo.l—One c.f the fallowing ar-ticles, viz: 4 yards double width cloaking or coating; 2large, fine, bleached linen table covers, with 1 dos. largesized dinner napkins to match ; twenty-Ave yards spite-did hemp carpeting, goodrelays; extra quantity blackor alpaca dress patterns; extra quality poplindress pat-terns; one large piece stperior quality extra width sheet-ing; pair gent's calfbootshest quality; silver hunting-cased paten; lever watch ; one dozen Ivory handled steelbladed knnibs and forks; silver-plated engraved six Dot-tie retching castor, with cat glass bottles-' splendid
violin, box andbow, complete; single barna shot-gnu;Bacon's six-barrel revolver; pair superior white woolblankets; nice far muffand cape; silver-plated engraved
ice pitcher, with salver; seven and .one-half: yards allwool fancy cassimere, fur knit ; one dozen Rogers' bestsilver-plated kirks; commonsense sewing and embroid-ering machine; two heavy honeycomb quilts; splendidflintilyBible, record and photograph page.For larger Clubs the value Increases In the same ratio.Catalogue of Goods and Sample sent to any addressfree. fiend money by-registered letter.

Address all orders to

ALLEN, HAWES & 0.,
15 YE.DERAL- ST., BOSPON, MASSP. O. BOX C.

Wholesale Dealers lo Dry and fancy Goods, Clattery
Plated Ware, Albums, Leather Goods, ke., kr-Artql 15, 1868.—et

WOODEN WATER PIPE,
GAS. PIPE,

AND EAVE TROUGH!
malt beet and cheapest articles ever made. Every-1. -bodyparticularly rarmers and Miners, send fur afree descriptive circular and price list to I. A. WOOD,WARD, Williamsport, Pa.

PATENT OFFICES.
NVIOICTORS who wish to take out Letters Patent areI advived to counsel with MUNNk CO., editors of theScientilic American, who have prosecuted claims beforethe Patent Office br over Twenty Teen. Their Ameri-

can and European Patent Agency is the most extensivein the world. Charges less than any other reliableagency. A Paniphlet containing full lustructionb toinventors, sent gratis.
sirA handsome Bound Volume, containing 150 Me-

chanical engravings, and the United States (lenses byCounties, with Dints and Receipts for Mechanics, mail-ed onreceipt of 25 cents. Address
MUNN A CO.,

37 Park low, New York.

BOOK. AGENTS WANTED
FOR IRK NEW BOOK,

"MEN 01 OUR TIAIES"'
or Leading Patriots of the Day. An elegant octavo 'vol
nme, richly illustrated with ld beautiful Steel Engras
loge, and aportrait of the anthor, Mn.e

HARRIET BEECHER STOWE.
Agents my it is the best, and sells the quickest of any
book they ever sold. Some are taking 200 orders per-
week. It will outsell "Uncle Tom's Cabin." We em-
ploy no general agent, but pay extra cemmiksion. Old
Agents will appreciate this item. Send for Circulars
giving toll particulars. Address HARTFORD PUB-
LISIIING CO., Hartford, Ct.

WA TNED—AGENTS,
In all parts of the United Statesfor our New Work,
"People's Book of Biography,",

CONTAINING over eighty sketches of eminent per-
FOGS of all ages and countries, women as well as

men; a handeome Octavo book of over 690 rages Moe-crated with beautiful steel engravings; written by
James Parton, them.at popularof living authors, whose
name will ensure 'orit a rapid sale. Send for deacrtp-
'live circular and see our extra terms. A. 8. nALE k
'CO., Publishers, !fartford, Conn. •

HOWE & .STEVENS FAMILY DYE COLORS.

THIRTY DIFFERENT SHADES, all In liquid form.The same shades, all in powder km: We advisethe nee of toe Blacks, Browns and Drabs, In the powder
form. Fcr sale by all Druggists and Dealers and at the
Atannfectory, Boston, Mau.

WANTED-AGENTS FORBingley'eBistory of Animated Nature
IWO Royal Octavo Pages. 1200 Line engravings.

PRICE ONLY 16 50.
THEcheapest Book in the world. Exclusive Terri-

tory and the largest oommisalon. Circulars giving
fullpartJcul era, terms, etc., also our Lias poster with 50
munple illustration, sent free onapplication. Address

C. F. YEN? k 00, 38 West 4th lit., Cincinnati, 0.

*GENTS WANTED FOB TILE

Official History of the War
Ire Curate,CiLtaAcrzA, Comma: Asp Rutuas;

By Ron. ALEXANDER 11. ersysrts.
ITS, ready side, combined with an Increased commission
1. make it the beet subecription book ever published.

One Agent in Heston. Pa., reports T 2 subscribers inthree day.. Another in Boston, 103 subscribers in four,
days. Sendtor Circulars, sad see our terms, and a faildescription of the work. Address, NATIONAL PUB-LISHING, CO., Philadelphla, Pa.

CARPENTERS.—Send for,-/Cata-logue of Now Practical Books on Architecture rad
Blair Building.

A J. BICKNELL k 00., Publishers.SoriugAeld,

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEZENT!-
A Beautiful Illustrated Book worth • Thousand

beat frob to any address on receipt of 25 cents, by
addreesing Professor JOHN VAN DatPOOL, No. 255
Winthrop Place, Now York city.

Indispensable for Ladies
Ullb-SEWINUIDE,

a beautiful article for the aseistence ofladies in hand
sewing, not only protecting the fingerfrom the ugly
prick of the needle, but, bAng, provided with a rib, the
stitches are made with EXACTREGULARITY, and in-
creased rapidity. It altokeepstie point of the needle
in perfect condition. for all kinds ofnnbreideristp and
crocheting It is ineffable.

The GUIDE, is elegantly eilver•platal, and will sell at

sitlitto every lady. Sent to try address, by mall, on re.
co pt, of25 ants, OT solid sliver, foe 76 cents.

Agents wanted in every, town. Terms end wimple for
25 cents. patrol dlecount to the trade. Addeo, NlLlid
ICANGYA4.II3II,IIOI CO., 66 Water st.,, Restos, Maas.

COD LIVER OIL CREAM.
A /reach Preparation, which preserves all the nutri-

tious and medicinal qualities ofelopers ca.
Is hoe heat ell ollensive teste or entell, and—behig

agreeable to the taste. Is easily Minded, thew adman
the patient the tail besedt orthe4111047taken.

Is readily takes mixed withnet.,, thus 44ja# tjyn
as* ofwhiskey or other serponsive or /mead saltkor

. reeonatnond,d and prescribed by thematic,' prod*
sloe. Pr leitl a bottle. /or circa/guy send to

WPATT t 00,, 46 Clortlandtat., N. elts,

G.OODSPREWS FownArerfillikfifV. lbws wrltions viiVeaspea of Ink: Thiboorad*V *ovoid.limUzeit he le Ott $lOa cbryvarop-tatto UWE. A J.T. PRIOR t 00., sr Ps*low, l 0W Tor*,
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_AXE.
- a:44lmm; vlairr—nnx 0, tett.

- • -

TRIED AND NOT FOUND WANTING.

We 'Oahu it will cut Tiventy-Flie (25): per
cent. mere cord wood per day than

any other Axe made.
Fns:—l havefully tried your Patent Ale and Sadthat it is all that you slam ibr It. It will chopthan any other Axsthat Iever saw, and hates the stoodwithout sticking at all. I would not chop three ,ila a

withoutwe for the cost. I need not in, any more, foranyman that tries one will be satiated.
WM. KILLMcKeesport,Dec. 19,1887.

•

CAUTION I—The Axe and the Label are both patent-
ed. Infangers on these patents will be promented ac-
cording talaw. Tinders or dealers, and persons ming
any infringement, are liable with the maker of the in-
fangement.

Ma-For sale by all Dealers endthi Minutia:toren,

LIPPINCOTT & BAKEWELL,
(Suocissuas to Lattimore A Co.)

Sit comersof the Bleats, .

PITTSBORGII, PA.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAM
THROUGH LINE TO CALIFORNIA,

VIA PANAMA OR NICARAGUA.
BAILING FROM NEW YORK

March sth and 25th ; April sth and
15th; May sth, 15th and 25th.

With New Steamships of the First Mae.
PASSAGE LOWER THAN BY ANY OTHER LINE,
For inktrmstion address I).N CARRINGTON, Agent

177 West street, New York.
W. H. WEBB, President. CHAS. DANA, Tiee Ha

Ofllce-64 Exchange Place, New York.

XL
A PRESENT OF $25 VALUE,

yourown selection, free of mutt, fora few days'll serwiCe Inany town or village. Particulars sad •

gift slat free, by addressing, with stamp, N. B. CLOUD-
MAN & CO., 40 Hanover at., Boston, Mass.

We sell for One Dollar
GOLD and Silver Watches, Sewing Machines, SilkDress Pattern, Carpeting& Domestic Goods, lc.CIRCULARS SENT FRACgiving full particulars, Sr tenchecks sent krOne Dollar,describing ten different articles which we will sell flirONE DOLLAR EACIL

Splendid inducements offered to Agents sending us
Clubs. Ad.lpms, LABONTZ t DABBITT,

No. 83 Cadbury street, Boston, Mani.

VZRY LADY AND DINT In the wtald are wantedas
..LA Agents for oar ONE DOLLAR SALE. A WATCH, a
oat ofCorms, a Duna, a Cairn, and thousands ofother
articles, for $l.OO each. Send 2f cents 'or 2 checks and
circulars giving full Information. Liberal Inducements
to Agents. Circularssent free.

BANKS, LORD t CO.,
221 Washington street, Boston, Mao

TRUBBZ3.—"BRELST'B HARD RUBBER TRUSS"
Cures Rupture, retains the most difficult safely andeasily; never nests, breaks, moved or 401111; a/WAYS DOW.Sold byall Druggists. Send for pamphlet, kW Chestnut

at., Phila.

WANTED, AGENTS, $75 to $2OO
-per month. everywhere, male and female, to In-troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE

TA MILT SEWING MAC/lINE. This machine will stitch,
hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider in
a most superior manner. Price only $lB. Fully war.
ranted for live years. We will pay $lOOO for any ma•chine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or moreelastic seam than oars. It makes -the "Elastic Lock
Stitch." Every second stitch can be cut, mid still th •

cloth cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. WepayAgents from E 5 to $2OO per month and expenses, or
a commiukni from which twice that amount can be
made. Address SECOMB k CQ.LVITTSBURGII, PA., or
BOSTON, MASS.

CAOTION.—Donot be imposed upon by other parties
palming off worthless cast-iron machines, under ate
same nameor otherwise. Ours is the only genuine and
really practical cheap machine manufactured.

$25/1 per mouth gtotranteed to Anent. everywhere
1.1 selling our /West Zeerkutiagit tank Mau-

Lines. Write for Circulars to the Anzairms Wier Co.,
Broadway, N. 11, or 16Dearborn it., Chicago, 111.

WE ARE STILL MAKING
A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
IN TRADE,

and million every description of DRY AND FANCY
GOODS, PLATED WARE, JEWELRY, WATCHES, BRW
MG MACHINES, Ac., for the uniform price of t,

ONE DOLLAR.
We would impress upon our patrons that our Stock is

not composed ofsecondhand Goodsor Pawn Brokers' un-
redeemed Stock, but Goods carefully selected direct from
American awl European klenufactoriet, the rrester por-
tionof which are

MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY FOR US,
which fact enables us to offer oar cuototnera better Goods
for the money than those who profess to be “Manufar,
toren' Agents," or than CAN ttE OBTAINED IN ANY
OTHER WAY.

The unparalleled increase of our business, and the en-
dorsement of prominent buelnees men and the press in
general, is a convincing proof that we have adopted the
fairest and most popular system ever placed before the
public. We are the first who Lave attempted to snake a
"Revolution in Trade," by enabling the public to procure
goods in small quantitiesat manufacturers' prices, thus
saving the consumer three large profits made in passingthrough the hands of the Commission Merchant, the
Wholesaler, and Retailer.

SendClubs of ten or more, with 10 eta. for each de-
scriptive check, stud the getter up of the club will re-
ceive a present worth $llO $3OO, according to number•
sent.

litND YOB OUR NEW CIRCULAR.Ia
We have also made arrangements with the
GREAT ORIENTAL TEA CO',

ofBoeton, so that we 'can furnish our customers wits
OVUM GOODS and a full line of TEAS at precisely the
same terms to Agents ea though dealing directly with
the company, thus giving an opportunity of selecting
from the various grades any gnat ty they may dealre.—
We also payagents the same commissions as allowed by
the Company. Blank form of order, with price-list and
••TITS TEA • CUP," sent to any address.

PARKER A CO.,
Noe. e 4 AGO Federal st , Boston.

TO THE LADIES.
We ire agents for over ONE HUNDRED Foreign aid

-Domestic Manufacturers,and are prepared tofurnish the
whole country with DRY and FANCY 000Dd, snip,
SHAWLS, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, FURNITURE,
PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES,to., Ac., at the uniform
price of

One Dollar for each Article.
Send your_plubs of 10 and upwards, for descriptive

checks, sh 'Ohs what article' can be obtained for One
Dollar, with 10 cents for each check.

CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
Presents worth from $3 to $4OO sent tree of charge to

agents sending clubs.
ell...Agents wanted in esery town..

CUSHMAN I CO.,
10 Arch street, Boston, Mau

WANTED—EVERYWIIBRIL—Good Agents (or our
new work, ,Rome Book of Wonders ;" also for "A.

New Family Photograptt Bible." Forterms, address
A. BRAINARD, Hartford, Conn

. WM. A. DROWN & Co.,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTURERS,

246 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Invite attention to their stock or
PARASOLS,

SUN UMBRELLAS,
GINGHAM SUN UMBRELLAS,

SILK AND GINGHAM UMBRELLAS,
For sale at the lowest prices or the day. [Apt'lll.-Ira

$25 Agentg Wanted. $25
We want first class Agents to introduce our IMPROV-

ED STAR SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE. The cheap-est and best Machine in the whole country. Extraord-lanry, inducements to good active salesman. Particularsand maniple work furnished on application.
A. J. DUMONT, Agent,Feb. 26.-3 m 630 Arch street, Philadelphio

WANTED AOHNTS to sell the cheapest, mass maiGaland durable pens everbrought beibre the pub-lic, 011611,Nr13 4301,D ICH PUS, widely celebrated fortheir remarkable flexibility and antheorrosive proper-ties. These Pens are put up in bronseand giltslide bow,sell rapidly and pay a large profit to the agent. Samplecards, with Pens, forwarded on receipt of 10 eta, Circuter" free, address Cant. S.Gsgswit, 413 Chestnut, mt.Philadelphia, Pl. (April 1,-11p

cfaving part tuts.
THE GREAT

AMERICAN COMBINATION

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMINW
AND

SEWING MACHINE'.
Iswarranted to execute iulimbed manaorevery variety
of Bowing;Ramming, Veiling,Cording, 'Tucking, Braid.
tug, Gathering. Quilting, Oventeanting. Embroidering
on the edge, and in addltkm makes beautiful Button andEyelet Roles in all fabrics.

,
•

TT ILiS Ira nun..
BEING ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE,
•

•IN THE WORLD,
And Intrinsically the Cheapest,

Pbr it is two Afachista combined is me bya ohapie and
bessaDolat asechonital ecrespentast.

Cirealara With MI particulare and samples of work done
on Gala lifselatne, qua to bad enapplication at the°Mks ofthe Absent 0.4, 'WWI Vostoctlonst7and Variety Dora, irt,f/tittyebettg,

D. W. 11011PBON, Agent.
1111.All llachinee immeshed I year, and loatroctlonagives

h
gratnt

11.
itionely all purchaser*.

•MarcI—Etn

SEWING AfACHINES!
THE GROVER IRAWER.

TRII BUT IN IIII&.-"Tbaltro Xs&ism la** broomao wellblown that Etna aeon*add by way ofream.nealatioa. Timmy Welshes the Bret ~pm at allthelate State lratit. awl are witiversally aekaowtodlgottobe lb. MTkr ape by sit who borrohlotthis.. The"Grover& Baker stitch" and tho 1/101/4Bashwanpout, that have bow attained by soother Bachtne.--.Wweoalk. oaly lieeklaeo that wan&pplaartako slut
. 'Them Iffachbwe are pootßarly twhowd to
.

Theyoroalatoet rahripleow alreetlyibiwa
stp without rowtadlam and aro Wavle to their.use", to 1111=, sad CM bo&NMhaveoho. Thoressraiber ' •r" leeinsdaotborwe* • • • se •
''

• • • .hdial,thanIhteldsee,boa seta attAgarrey

srulwiti474luiall. oappti,wati.j‘litsedimasdlebreilit
• 7. L,_

4,9F.1101

628 HOOP "IR". 628
WM. T. HOPKIN'S "OWN MAILF4"

"KEYSTONE SKIRTS,"
are thebeet and Cazarism Low Patera Hoop Skirts isthe market. trail Skirts, 26 'prima,$too; 80 epriaae.OA; and **dap, $1.41. Plato Wray 8 tipos;ldOdwin 111 irrhoiler.oooll 1aa gpabwa, $1.161,al itlirspriBoarl NUL to era 7"Our OWNMae of illTill—irili.ILIBA°I=TopaWally from 21 to 10apriapi, $1.30 to 12.10, Plats. PizTwo.20 tole veep, from 16 Mete to 35.00. ZyeeyyMarto ire better them ihoseaddbyother alba
as Motelms pada.andat mach lower prim.

OWN Maks"ot °CHAMPION Wan" aro lapiir al,rairisaealyor atre °toir.o44P4l4ll._=l,l"angictacT aWOMot:thartoe.wattantleli Mod liftzyraporior tom4ty
*ad plead atetalle . _tad Inglallef ofgamin Owia larYiew fur wee Wellairooaayi eilletWillt toPOI °MAW, God wregatzr, Moro oloaN

; tic, will Weer loam pre more nom, sod anreally cheaper lima all others. Dorm Lady aboadd hyI SAM. They are being sold ettoseivaly by Mardian,.
throtighout this sadth•lidloildilil Nitta at vary awe,.10= If

.'r Ity4dowitAsilltdthew,task mrat=Wow" oath wham you..dsal to tydyir then tar yea, gm;eclair seed loilyreci toas. IglAratilh:P.t a,dd,°:l44-
, it.4, Write them to mil 0201111.• our attassir*

' - ci.110%,.81r bit.Litt.
;tail;;llialy a=gMimi* • 'oll 44lllltWfpay' to whew&Horde= should be mot •• • .

itIitIIIACHNIT 4.N iLLIII2OOi2. 012 ARCHIrkBetween oth and 7th ets., Philadelphia.• MP?Filfri9M WX.S. HONXIii.
4 IMO

NEW MACHINE SHOP
. AT NEW , OXFORD.

THEundersigned calls attention to
WO SOW Nablus Shop, at. Nenr Oaibrd, Adams

coupe/, which he has put ap,at large outpours, with thedetermination to do good and satisfactory work. He
will utanufactut• 'rationskinds of

AGRICVLTITRAL MACHINERY,
•

Oagli 84 riPECENQ SPRING-TOOTH
BA ZS, • and will keep the SHOH.SYS HWAPtit AMOW= *elan. foredo

All deseriptions.of RBPAHLING done promptly mad
as cheaply as p

He has in connection withhis MachineShopa STBAIL
SAW MILL,upon which he will doall kinds of wort tothat llue.

Be asks the public to gall and gin bIOI II trial,and ktiguarnottes
*arch Sno liss.T.taa laooll

garthitat, Stith% sr.
•

gARDWARSAnn alt go tizB
subserib•ri bay/duet roteieued (son bealoltb aaiarmeasempply of11.ARDWARG/k GWelch they are othriagat theiroid stead itildtetteet at priciest,* salt tb One,. OatetoobooneletelPre of

Oaryeater'eTools
illactsatitbsiTeoli.

Goadsflaellagi,koelisdioge,
(7abla•tXaker'eTool•.

Mcgosekesper'afixturag. '
All kladu ofiron

OA 0 OBJCI,Xe OP -.ALL XIII],PiOtbs,exiats,./ta.,s•, 'Shardsamirticleigialud•di the
tversi dayastamtimati•sed above.bat wiluitosa.4as •bieStori., Ninety ohms ofIlosiosokfittan be so-

rfitgranillgaraiegigi=oiler Mg • osaltlis istkeilievs,
oat! .4t7

OW* nil
.7:- •

-

Joia..a.ssanniz'DAYIDZIMOLIM.

EXCELSIOR GALLERY.
PHOTOG=RAPHS,,

PHOTO MIN' lATUREg
AMBROTTP.gS, 44,

Stereoscopic Tie,ws of the
BATTLEFIELI)i

s're4ostioi,tis,
EtOTOGRAPfFRANIES,

AND

A, L -.,..8..-..T.1'.- .M.'::,:S
-

GREAT VARIETY,
AND AT GD.EAr.D.T 444)mip

fit-rcqU'
ta019,1%bat .th• immit pelt } klad :Call

and suaktito*r st oat . C.J.,TYSONti•

;.1 ,1:111117.

Udisai.
.>Y..,,..., Tw~:.~
SPEER'S

. _

• PORT GRAPE WINE,
Used.141 hundreds of Congregations for

Church or Communion Purposes.
ALISOy,

Excellentfor Ladies and Weakly Persons
TO USE

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEI
SPREU'II ROST ORAPi WINE, FOUR YEARS OLD

118juspycelebrated native Wine is wade from the
Juiceof the Oporto Lirape, raised in Oils country.—

It. Invaluable
TONIO AND STRBNOTIIENINO PROPERTII

are unsurpassed by any o'btr native Wine. Being tb
pure nice of the Grape, produced under Mr. Speer's own
personal supervimion, Its purity and genninenesa are
guaranteed. The youngestchild may partake elite gen.
crone qualities,and the weakeet invalid may Dee it to ad-
vantage. It is particularly beneficial to the aged and
debilitated, and au [tad to the various ailment. thAt at.
diet the u raker sex. It in, in eery rwpt cc.

A WINE TO BE BELIED ON.
Invalids use Speer's l'.lT no.
Females use Speer's Po, t

Weakly persons Beds Leuent by it,. "s,

Speer's Wluss In lbspi 1,1-!,14,1 to
DEM

liarßold by Druggists au.l(.lr•rrers.
far /Le Trade suirplo.rt by Joars,rl

Cowden,and 'french, kirlools J.:
A. Speer's Tiueyord, N,w Jet r•rr . Bro,rlw.,y

New York. ifrlrt. t , IsG; .-ly

ALL AROUND THE WORLD

The First Premium
of a Silver Medal was awarded
Barrett's Hair Restorative,
By the N. H. State Agricultural Society, at its

Fair holden in Nashau, Sept." u, 186n.

BARRETT'S VEGETABLE HAIR RE
STUILATIVF: Febtores army IL sir o its tratur id col
Proutotes the growth of the 11tir. Chang,' 11,., nx•
their original organic action. ErAdicsitts

Yrev,uts lI tir Ming DIM In n Kuprri,r Idret
Bing. It till trtiPin no itlgredieuto, and
touet p.pular au l cell.! le article tLr,up Lout the F.
West, North and S.,uth

R RARRVIT 1"0., Pr,

Ilantitestm-. N
'ld I, Dr. It. Ilorner,(lettysburg; J. 3 T 4.118

Ifamptuu; !lasi:furl and Sadler, Pelfraburg
Snyder k ion, Little-hewn. and Drtivziatl geNerslly

Feb. 12, IS4i• —ly

yOUNT'S COMPOUND
FOR VIE CURE 01

PUTRID SORE TIIROAT, INFLUENZA,
or any other Inflazunartory or inward disease of the
Throat if roA of too long atm:Ming. Also, heeitirr
F.LVER.' This medicine has been tried in

TLIOUSANDS OF CASES
in different parts of the country, and bag never been
known to fail if taken in time and According to dices.
Moto. It is wartuted- to cure. Give it a trial and itwill
speak for itself.. Every household should provide them-
selves with box of thismedicine and keep it on loinThe cures that it has effected are truly marveloue.

'l2l.Prepared sod sold by Isaask kuu:cr k Co.. Gettys-
burg. Pa ,or by- their authorized agents. Fur sale at
nearly all thezitures in Adams county.

May 29, 1867.-tt ISRAEL YOUNI it CO.

THE GREAT CHOLERA
PREVENTATIVE.

X. 1566. L
rilE GREAT

Zingariß itters.
Tine WONwERFUL REMEDY was discovered an

introduced about twenty years ago by Dr. B. Cheop
sus an eminent Egyptian physician.lie had long seen and felt the want of some remedy
which would strike at the root of disease. and so pre-
vent much of the suffering which the banishfamily was
then compelled to endure.

This great question was presented to his mind every
day In vivid colors as he moved among thesick anddying,
and observed the Inefficiency of nearly all the remedies
then ru owe. mere tor was leo to twee aaa exnertment:
and afterten years' study and labor, he presented to his
fellow-man the wenderful Zingari Bitters. The effect ofthis preparation in the prevention and cure of disease.
Was so mtrvelloneand astonishing, that the molt flatter-fog marks of royal favor were bestowed upon him whodiscovered it. His name was placed upon the Itoll of
Nobles, and a gold medal with the following inscription—Dr. B.Cheopaus, the Public Benefactor—was presented
to him by the Viceroy.

Thepreparation has been need in several epidemics of
cholera, both as orprea-entive and curative measure.and
with such great success, that it has been introduced into
nearly all r he general hospitals of theold world.

. Themid saying thatan ounce ofprevention is worth apound of cure, applies with marvellous force to cholera,
and therefore any remedy that will protect us against
his terrible disease should be freely and persistentlysued.

All pathologists nowagreethat the cholera poison acts
on the system through the blood, and that any combina-tion which acts on the excretory organs, and keeps them
in working order, must preventa eufficient accumulation
of the poison toexert itsterrible effectson the organism
This is true not only of cholera, but of nearly all othermaladies, especially the different forms of fever.

The Zinged Bitters is justsuch • remedy as theabove
conditions require. Itacts on the organic( excretionand secretion, keeping up • pert:cf. balance betweenthem. This Bitters is composed entirely of roots andherbs, so nicely concocted that every organ is sited uponand put in tone. Its taste is pleasant and its effectsprompt and lasting.

bitimerous cases of the following diseases have b...encured by it: Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Scrofula,
Typhoid and Typhus Fever. Fever, Ague, Nervous De-bility,Ammunia,Female Irregularitiee,Dyspei sia,Flatu-iency, Colic, Ac.

Price One Dollarper quer t Bottle.
Principal Depot at the Walnut street wharf, Harris-burg, Pa.
Sold byDruggiste,llotel keepsre and Groceragenentity.
S 1,Q. F. IidLLIPLELSCII. sole Agent for Gettysburg.

F. RA HTEB, SoleProprietor
Harrisburg, PaMay 29, 1867

gumber, gime, &c.

GETTYSBURG
LIME KILNS

TIM undersigned haa bought out his former partner
Wu. Golly, and now continues the

THELIME-BURNING BUSINESS
himself,-at the Gettysburg Lime Kilns; on the corner La
the Railroad and North Stratton street. Thankful for
put patronage, he will endeavor to deserve its eontinn
anee, byprosecuting the business as vigorously and onas
large a scale as posaible—always sellinga good article
and giving good measure. Parm•-e and others nut,. look
for the prompt liningof orders.

He also continuos the

COAL BUSINESS,
offering the most popular lauds. -liousekeepere
others should give hima cull. Blacksmith Coalcoasts.
=l=3

Lime and Coal deliveredanywbere In U itysbarg.
Gettyebarg, Nov.20,1667.-4 t JACOB RNILEI

LIME FOR SALE

Michael Leer's Old Stand
' AT

lITXRSBURG, I S .41).4.MS COU.STI; PENN 4

\2 JOHN AND Rt. 1211 BECKMAN

WOULD roapectfully announce to
the public that they are eeW prepared to fur--at& Maeln any qtanitity. Persons 'would du well to

give them a call beibr4going elsewhere is they will Andthem acconmpottatipp, in every respect.
N0v..20,1867m

lats, Shamll te.
=1

TIN-WARf, AND STOVES.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

TIN-WARE THE MIINTY,

S.,G. COOK' kJ,
(Ro mery tudrew Polley's); abo tome of

Tall BEST 0001C0/0-81,01611 MAgin,
> ifnong v(l4o.ll.lkre tD:101:00/11, 111I* -1, 1lar :Qll4.- •

• • , -wetu4tooffit..
zooltomum,
BA.aprr MIELSAY. ar•'Aboi sritany other article, tor kaohoolOsik_idtich will besold as low.aa ataxpothes place lathe coaatp:-

G. OWN..114441,1184 t

April-2%* 1868
gortvardiug gousto.

CHANGE OF FIRM.

linE undersigned having Leased the_IL IWO house on the corner of Stratton street and
the Railroad, Gettysburg, Pa., will carry on the

Grain & Produce Business
in all its branched. The highest yr:ces will always bepaid fur Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, Clurer and Timothyikeeds, Fiarseed, Booms, Ray and Straw, Di led Fruit,uts, Soap, hams, Edsouldera and Sides, IN..tat, re, witheverything ere In the country prtAlore line.

GROCERIES
OP ALL KINDS

constantly fur sale, Coffees, Sngars, Molatsca Syrup,Teas, Spices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Stda, Mustard,Starch, Brooms, Bucktts, Blacking, Soap, &c. Also,COAL OIL, Fish Oil, Tar, lc FIEII of all kinds; Spikesand Nana; Smoking and Chewing Tobacct a.They are always able to supply a first rate artlc la ofFl r, a Ith the different kind, of Food.Also, Ground Plaater, with Guano' and othir fertill•zero. COAL, by the bushel, ton or car load.We wi I also run

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
to NA. 77 Ncrth street, BALTIMORE, and 811 Marketstreet, PIIILADELPIIIA. All goods +rot to rhher ofthe shove places will be received and fora al ded hr,,n,pt.I!. Goudashould be marked "Beouers' Car."

IL 3 RUNNER A liltoApH!, 8, I868. f

NEW F:ORWAk DING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAVING purchased the extensiveWarehouse, Cara, kc., of CLIP Emitveittw, theu ndeasigned intend to carry on the hu,neas, under thetirm of tilonam .1 Co at the old stand on the cornerofWashington and feal.roxii streets, on a more extenaivascale than heretofore.
Weave paying the highest mark el pile.' for 11,FILir,Grain and all kinds of produce.
Flour and Feed, Salt, and all kintla of Groceries, keptconstantly on hand and for sale, cheaper than they've:,be bad anywhere else.
Pla-ter,/and all kinda of fel tills. rs, riv.stanti,helm. or fifrnitto-il to of der.ygorg regular line of Freight Cora w Mica ve out Mate-hon. every 'I UF.S.Da Y NOON. and act, trimodationtrait..' willhe run as offtattit.n may require. I:y thin ar.range Intat we are prepared to rens ry Fei inlet at alltimes to and fi. ,111 Baltimore. all l,naine pt this kMdentrusted tons, will he promptly attended to. t.'1.1.. CAI.run to the Warehouse of Stevenaon oh.ne. IES northIL/ward stieet, Itaitimore. Being d:termi: el to jaygo t prices, sell cheap and deal fairly, a e invite every.body to give u, call.

nil. M. 111011AM.
At.i.xANDER ( ()BEAN
JA M F.S I:1611A M.

J 4 ti , 1 •

AITURDY & HAAHLTON,
DtiA LERS IN

FLO LW, 0 IN, GROG; I?IE.Y, .Cc

fi `HE undersigned are paying at their Ware I "nee, iuI Carlisle street, adjoining Buehler's ILII, tIIYhi;hestprices for
FLOUR, VW:AT, RYE, COIiN,.OATS, BUCKWHEAT

• CLOVER AND TIMOTHY-16MS, PO-TATOES, Ac., Ac.,
and ikvite prielu ers to give them a call before sellingThey hare constantly on hand for sale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Boiasses, Syrups, Coffees, Sugars, Ay., with Salt, FishOils, Tar, S asps, Bsehn and Lard, Tot/scrim, Ac. Also thebest brands of with FEED of ail kinds. Theyliken ice Lave

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,Soluble Pacific Guano. Rhodes' l'ho ,phate and A A31exicau
Whilst they pay the highest market prices f,all theybuy, they eel! at the lo•teat living pr.flts. They ark achute ifpublic patr.ruage, rasnlcevl to give tarrafactit.nin every CIISC.

ROBERT 3IcCURLY
K.V. S.-HAMILTONJuly 7, 167.-t!

DANIEL 'GULDEN,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES,

LUMBER, COAL, &c.
TnE noile.rsigned keeps en hand, at Lis Ware Wrist.

known as —Gulden'! Station." in Strabwil townshipon the ins of theilettysborg Itisilroad. all kiods of

GItOCERIES,
including Sugar, C‘dte.e,laxaea, Spice*, lc., with .S.s ItFlab, Oils, Tobacco,Bacon, Lard, Lc. A lso,

LUMBER AND COAL,
Including Building Stuff, Shingles.laths,Stoseand Black-
smith Coal. Also, Guano, and a large assortment of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes. flats and Caps of all kinds,ytt-tvg, tie is prepared to sail at the lowest prices.He also pays the highest market pricefor Floor, Grain,Corn, Oats, Buck% heat, Clover atd Timothy Seeds, Pota-toes, or will receive and forward the same to marketon commi-,ion. Ile respectfully asks his friends and thepublic to give hint a call. DANIEL GULDEN.Aug. 21,1867_-tf

attatrlto and Nttrary.
CLOCKS. WATCHES,

JEWELRY, &C.
CALL AT

SOPER & McCARTXEY'►S,
NEW JEWELRY STORE,

On Y'or•T street, opposite the Bank, Grt
tysburg, Pcitnu

new and full assortmen*, just received
rom the Cal,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE, '
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS !

such as Violins, Guidons. Aceordeoos, Platen, leites, d c.,
also the trimmings, viz: Keya, Strings, Rowe, iridgesand
every thlag belonging to the Instrument..
Repairing and all kinds of work in our line

done promptly and on reasonable terms.IFiTAII stork warranted to give sat lefectiOn—and allgood/ sold, warranted to be whatthey are represented.Nov. 27, 1967.—1 f

ISAACK. STAUFFER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
No. 148 .North 2d at., corner of Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA
An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Sturei

and Plated Wareeonstantly on hand.

SUITABLE FOR IIOLIDAY PRESENTS!
4i-Repairing of 'Watches and Jewelry promptly st•

tended to. , [NOY. 27,1WAY

SEEING IS BELIEVING
AT 704 ;ARCH STREET.

NEW PRICES! NEW GOODS!
RICH SILVER Sc SILVER PLATED WARES,

Ingnding• every style
"It and description, made tk.'as • expressly for the Winter

trade, which for neatness tip.
and durability eannot•be

.144mak 4ND
•-•-• surpassed at

JOHN BOWMAN'S
Wholesale and Retail Manahaturlng FA'tablikhm,nt,

704 ARCH STREET,
PIIILADELPHIA,

Any-Re-plating at short notice,Dec.lB, 2807. [Aug. 2.-1 y

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELERS,• ,

NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREE7,
PRILADELPHIA,

illanufactnrers and Importers
Of every deaeription of

FIRST CLASS GOODS,

I ,
Iteksing to thellualnees of

Goldsmiths and "Silversmiths,
Have removed to their . '

NEW MARBLE STORE.
Xxtending from Ciseiinnt Street to Sang= Street. ef•
fordingample room and convenient aoressorler, flyingcrippmtaidgy fors pricipor display of rxxte, and Dent%
means for their examination.

With extras:tire 'Lod' Cararable arrangeminta to tliConnti7 and in Nampo, we are toa P0•11100 to our
moderate 7LXVID price,. •

Watches, Diamonds, Bronze and
Marble Goods, Silver Wares,

Jewelry, Porcelains,
ted. Goads, Musical

Boxes, . • •

and erery description of

FANCY ARTICLES.
iltrousero vioiNwit Woo otty ors oordiony•hooltei to so •our Now SOWN Llipmit 4,111411.-11*

vAtooss6 4-,41UP*06-allt
wowtotio.

I PHOTOGRAPH ALD'Ut9
LADIES' OOMPA:NIONS,

T 0 I L-E T SETS,
fi

WRITING DESKS,

! PERFUMERY,
FANCY CHINA & BOHEMIAN VASES,

TOYS, &C., &C., &C.,

AT A. R. FEISTEL'S,
Opposite Fahnestocks' Store.

Goottysburg, April I,lllBB.—tt

INSURE IN THE
HOPE +IRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF YORK, PENZP4
(Lars Yawns' AND MILCIASTIL)

OFFICE: Hartman's Building, attire Slum's.
CHARTERED CAPITAL
AVAILABLE ASSETS.... 1100.000 00

. 57,03 17

RISKS of every description taken f3r a period ofy,eistn,or perpetually, at as low rates aa are consisteat withthe security of the Companyand the parties iaented,mid
on as accommodating terms as with any Company in thecountry.

NO PREMIUM NOTREare taken In this Company, andconsequently, no Assessments will be madeun ita poli-cies. More than halfthe entire stock Is owned by its 0f•Deers and Directors, which is a guarantee that its affairswill be so managed as to make its safe medium for !a-
mutee.

INSURANCE CREATES INDEPENDENCE: a personpays for his own indemnity, and need not be a Tax onhis friends in the °rent ofFire. Delays are dangerous..9.Alllosses promptly adjusted and paid without de--1"y.
Drawroas:—Philip A. Small, John A. Weiser, John P.Spangler, U. D. Spahr, Geo. W. lbgenfrits, David S.Small,CharlesA. Merritt, W H. Kurtz, of C., LewisCarl.

HENRY WELSH, President.DAVID E. SMALL, Vice-President.
J:CULL, Treasurer. T. K. WRITS, Sec'y.

Applications for Insurance promptly attended toby the Secretary or any of the Company's Agents.
Ainarrs:—Wm. Bohai, John T. Williams. York ;A. Picking, Gettysburg; Smith t Harris. Wrigh ter ills;T. M. Herr, Lancaster; John H. Zeller, Wt. Joy, Lancas-ter county ; D. Q. Albright, Hanover; N. Z. Seitz, GleeRock, and B.M. Rmtnlnger, Hocken iceberg.
April 22 —3m.

WAGON MAKING.
THE subscriber respectfully informs

tb• putlic that he carries on the

WAGON-MAKING BUSINESS
In all Its brioches, at his Shop, in Cumberlandtownship,about one-ball mile from Dream's VIII, on th• road load-
ingfrom said Mill to tits Dmatittaburg road, and is pre.vomit° executeall orders withpromptness.

OF ALL KINDS ATTENDED TO.

He also manufactures HAND-RANI:B, 01 AKINGPOMO AND BROOM-HANDLES, for wholesale and re-
tail trade.

Me hopes, by prompt attenthnt to Mullions, to meritsad receive a liberal patronage. Orders addre,...-d to
him at Gettysburg, will receive prompt attention.

Aug. 7,1•037.—1 y WILLIAM If. lIOI7CK.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
East 11:.Idle street, hatjasquare from the C0urr.A0.:,,,,

. GETTYSBURG, PA., .-

WILL promptly attend to all or=
den In his line. Work done In the moo amis.&anti manner, and at pricesas low a, can possibly be

affordedtomato a living.

GAS PIPE
furnished, as well as °bandoliers, Brackett, Drop Lights
le.; also WATER PIPE, Stops. Top aut /rust Spigots,
and,in abort. everything belonging to pa or water Ix-
hires.

Rohe hang, and furnished If desired. Lock. of an
kind. repaired. [Dec. 15,1867.—tf

WIRE RAILING, WireGuards ?tone Fronts, Atr-
iums, Sc.; Iron Bedsteads, Wire Web
bhilg for Sheep and Poultry Yards; Bram a wl in. win,Ciotti, Sieves,Venders, Screens for Coal, ores, ow, Le.,
HeOry Criesped Cloth for Spark Arresters; LandscapeWires for Windows, Lc.; Papery:takers' Wires,Ornanient.al Wire Work, &c. Every Informationby addressing themannfecturera M. WALKER k SONS, No. 11 North
Sixth st., Philadelphia. [rob. 6,.18U.-1y•

BARK! BARK!
1100 CORDS WANTED 1

TIES SUBSCRIBES WANTS

600 CORDS OF

BLACK OAK- BARK,
for which he will pay 06 00 per cord, on delivery, In
good order, at hie Lanyard In Gettysburg. Wanted also

500 CORDS OF

ROCK OAK BARK,
fol which the highest market price will be given.

JOHN RUPP.Feb. 12.-6na

TO .MILLERS.—For aide a pair
of CHOPPING MN= AND GRARING—•No •

DONE MILL FIXTURES. Enquire of
G. Z. BRING3LiN040 Mmtg. oel.ll.—tf

gust- Skirts,

.01:10,0Ell',.Y. 'FIR*: '',l
ItEADY-11Alii-CanHINGv

TSBanissidipself, 'baring taken the atss:fir ofL).

pickisig, on Baufiiiore street, irettymburi
opposite the sod lituahser °ace, respecMul y In.
Muss his friend, that be Is prepared to sell

Ready-Made Clothing
OF ALL KINDS,

COATS,

SHIRTS,

PANTS,

DRAWERS,

CARPET SACKS,

VESTS,

TRUNKS,

UMBRELLAS,
BUFFALO & GIIM SHOES, &c.

All of which will be sold at LO WEST CALURATA&
Awn 8,1868. IRANCIB CUNNINGHAM.

GEO. JACOBS &BRO,,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Chambersburg Street, Gettysburg, Pa.,
next door-to Keystone Kotel

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, TWEEDS,
Of all styles, . and best quality
the market can produce,furn-

ished cheap as can be sold
in the country, which
will be cut out, if de-
sired, without extra

charge.
Goods made up and 'warranted,

TO FIT.

Alto.solo Agents for Ad111211.1 County k,r

The Howe Sewing Machine,
The malt perfect & reliable inAmerica !

The highest premium—the Cross of
the Legion of Honor, and Gold

Medal—awardedat the Paris"
Exposition, 1867.

The llowe Mach: ne will do a larger variety u( work In
bete, style than any other machine, aid defies &Ile tu-
petition tor simplkity and ease In walking. Call andexam Ise them. Circulars containing price list. /lc., ran-
ks had onapplication. [Feb. 12.1868.—t(

•

MERCHANT TAILORING.

Itt#~X.

iITA 6141,'At -4A-Nt
OF 1411',TYSp1311ci:1"

NOTICE TO, ,HOLDERS OF
7-30 NOTES- •-•

Last litikerhettthe privGege oL maavertlng the Angela

74.1 Ih4ol szFtitmisteeny penal* who neglected to -coo-
west tato 040 Bondsor sell, lost Ma premium and the
privilmmotconvesting. It will be the same with the
7-30'a maturing in June and Ju/y neat, Ifnot disposed of
in time. This lank will either convert, or purchase,
the 740's,allowing premiumand interset.l.

Feb. 19, 1860.41 GEO. ARNOLD., Chattier.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
It agentfor the sale ofthefirst Mortgage

Union Pacific Rail Road.
6 PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST BONDS,
at par with interest .I.a3rablo semi-annually at oat
counter. All necessary Information given-

ORO. ARNOLD, Cashier
Gettysburg, N0v.27, 1367.-4 t

GETTYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK.•

•

GOVBILNAIIiNT BONDS, of all kinds, B01:1011T andSOLD..
BYYYN•THIYTY BONDS converted IntoVI V.ll-21r SNITBONDS Without charge. .

COSIPOLLTD INTERRST NOTIF.S CABLIED.
The ILIGUICST ?AWEIGH paid on GOLD and LAILVRII
STOCKS and BONDS, of all kiwis. bought for porsosaWithout CHARGING CONMISSION.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. •
Internet on SPECIAL DEPOSITS adraneed 1 per cent,

A PRE CENT. for I year,
4 PER CWT. for 6 menthe,
3 PER CENT. tor 3 month.. •

Persons w i4lng lolbrinatiiin In regard to U.3. Banda.and Stacks of all kiada, are Invited to givens a call, andwe will give all luta, mation cheerfully.
J. EMOlt SA IF,Caohier.Gettysburg, Oct 30, 1367-tf

FIRST NATIONAL. BANK
111,

GET I' YSBURG
WALL, ALLOW

luteroat ou SPECIAL DEPOSITS us follows:
S PER CENT. PER ANNCSIFORIYEAft,

4 " 6 51ONTIIS,3 le 4.6 ,' 3 46

WILL CON VEIL I'
\

73r, NOTE'S I:110 5.10 BOND.; AZ USUAL free ofaarge;
CAMCOMPOUND 'SUREST N./TE.S. AND COUPO>M.

• Will also parchaee or IMIISTOCKS and BONDS clever,kind free of charge as t:ommlaaion• and .111 at all timespay the I/ICH/LIT PRICY !or

GOLD AND SILVER,
sea with pleasure transact.an boalnees promptlf as here(Ore pertaining toe well regulated Bank.

GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.
CLOTH. CASSYME.RES, TWEEDS, 1 Gettysburg, Noe. 6 1116741

sad Gator matmiala jrfMea'e Wear,faratabed ■nd mad
pl to order, on abort notice.

SATISFACTION WARRANTED
Work also solicited from Cattlemen, o purchase their

GEO. DITIIBOLTON
gale ofcarsox ce lb.)

C. C. WIWI%
(ofBanor,r,

Goodselsewhere

DUMBOLTON & WIRT,
Corner of Baltimore and St. Patiletreete

B AL TIMO RE,

BANKERS, BROKERS,
W. T. KING,

Jane 12,1847.—1 y
AND DEALERS IN

Yerk street,oppasite theBrisk
Government Securities, Gott!, Silver, &a.,

HAVE CONSTANTLY FOR SALE,

U. S. 1881 BONDS,
U. S. 5-20 BONDS,

U. S. 7-30 BONDS,
IT, S. 10-40 BONDS,

7-30 itO.3W3 of ail LISULJ material iio.• 4-20'r upon Lk
lowa fiserrabie fermis.

Special asents,for the sale of
UNION PACIVIO RAILROAD BONDS, AND

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS,
bearing six per cent. Interest in gold.

WI-Person/ wishing to convert "sky description of se.
cavities, Or make or Vlbsoiga investments, can have the
same promptly executed.

ORDERS BY MAIL OR EXPRESS WILL
PROXPT ATTENTION

INTSILNAL BILVSMIE STALIN; or Sale.
SiII-Deposits received and lutenist mid upon Witness

subject to check at, sighs. [Dec. 4,11167,-6m

tanning gmplesatuto, &r.
WEAVER'S PATENT ADJUSTABLE SELF-FEEDING

ROCK DRILL,
ONX OF TIIK OILEATISST imirsoviclllBNTSOV Tll6

AG ¢,

licing the first successful attempt to applymachinery to Rock Drilling for blasting
purposes, and which will answer

equally well for splitting Rock
and drilling holesin Rock forany purpose.

PATENTED J1:11.1r IG, 18G7

THIS Drill has everything that is
desired in a Rock Mill. It has any amount of itat•

instability, so that it will stand qn any uneven surface,
where it is possible for a man to drill
It drill perpeudieulio ly. or at arty angle up to 55 ds-

greet!,and any depth or dimensions required Ear Blast.
r
It operates easily, and with one of them Machines ■man can do ere times theamount of work done in the

old way, in the muse time. In ordinary hock It will
drill one Inch pet minute.

Withthis Drill, Yarme+s, who hare rough land, can
char the rockeff with little expense, many person who
can turna wind-mill can operate the drill.

It can be need in Wells, Cellars, Coal Mines, or anyplace that Rock is met with. •
i 1 ~The undersigned having purchased from the Pa-

tentee, Moues Wasysm, all his interest .in said Lentil,
Patent in and to the State of Penneylraqis, are preps's,ed to sell Chanty and natmahip Rights in said State, onreasonable terms. We have also been constituted, byLetters of Attorney,Agents for the Patentee, for the
sale of State Rights throughout the United States. Per-sons desiring tonsure County or Township Rights inPennsylvania, or to arouse the Right for other States,will address,

BELL & WEAVER,
Iluatarstown, Adams county, Pa

PHILIP WEAVER.
_ HOBERT BKLL.

34uv6 2d, 1.1368.-3 m

EAST BERLIN FIRM.
REBERT & HOOVER.

FARMING- _IMPLEMENTS.

Buckeye Reaper and Mower—Buckeye
Self-Raker, Hoffhein's Patent—Self-

discharging Wire Horse Rake,
Shireman's Patent—Brand's

Patent Wire Horse Rake
—The Rockaway Wire

Rake.—Also,

Threshing Machines,
CORN rwarriss, TWO KINDS, anuatius's PA-

TENT AM) WAltakUelei MISFIT, YORK,

GRAIN DRILLS, MOORE'S PATENT—-
CORN SHELLER, WAMBAUGH'S

PATENT.
RSPAILING ofall kinds done on abort notice.

Call and see what we .can do.
RUM k UQOVE4.Rut Berlin Mar,h 4,1803.-4*

Notice to Capitalists I
ILSONS desiring of investing, and realising nearlyP NLNE PER CENT., are reqaested to call at the

Gettysburg National Bank,
r: 4AND OBTAIN CIRCULARS OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
AFD ALSO

CENTRAL PACING HAMBOAD 008. GRATIS:
These inveettnents are daily growing in favorandsalsa'

ineresaing.
SirBONDS can be had at all time' at this Bank and

where all information concerning said inseetteenta win
be cheerfullygiven.

Dec. 18,1667.4( J. EMORY BUB, Cashier.

gitdxgrapk OitUttitS.
REMOVAL!.

THE GETTYSBURG SKYLIGHT GALLERY.

THE undersigned takes pleasure in
announchigto the citizens of Gettysbnrg and thepublic generally that he has reirmeed from his old rooms

on West hilddis street, to Baltimore street and nearlyopposite the etore of IPahnestock Brethers. Theroom he
Now 000upiee, has been recently fitted up expressly AnItisbusluese. Thelocation Is an wit:amble one, enablinghim to take pictures inall 'Medea of weather, andwith •onectnese unequalled any whereelse., - -

LIFE-LIKE PHOTOGRA.PIIB,
Mover" else and description,exsmiled in the eneststyleparuclaayitteetiew given to theCARTII-BB VIBLTB, sadlu49llijinsAMBEGTYPEB and DAGIIKBBBOTYP2B ofdeceased Mends. Also-

THZ GIi:PTTEBITRO 4.141110,
buenatylie ofpicture which has become very popularw#b the ptlbllb.not onlyfur their beauty,but [or cheap.use andconvenience. EXTERN for ORR DOLLAR en.ly. Alm--THZ PORCELAIN PICTURZE, which fortheir bendy and dumb/111y are utuvarparied.

We are prepared to_carry Oa the imuntees in all treurarlouabranebee, and barlughadconibleniblearperlant•we ran norisk to
OVARANIBEING PERPEGT SATISF4677O.N.

'Cafilo! =Onlineoar Spoefineot sD jadge for y orHim.; " IJSYI
.
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